Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, March 13, 2019, 9:30 am – 12:00 am
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/a0pr9vx1hubf1m4dqlmv3jihfgcwxt
Conference number: (571) 317-3122 / Passcode: 577-938-869
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/577938869

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min
2) Monthly Residential financial and program update – Companies 10 min
3) Monthly HES/HES-IE activity report – Companies 10 min
4) Yale Heat Pump Study summary – Companies 15 min
5) Revisions to 2019-2021 C&LM Plan (filed March 1) – Companies 15 min
6) Overview of DEEP Condition 1: Heat Pump Pilot Program – Companies 15 min
7) Overview of Energy Efficiency Standards bill (HB 7151) – DEEP 10 min
8) Structure of Residential Committee meetings – discussion 15 min
9) DEEP updates, including CTAC – DEEP 10 min
10) Potential topics for future 2019 Residential Committee meetings – Glenn Reed 10 min

Adjourn